MISSION

That every person in the Baylor family experience a clear, caring, and compelling invitation to know Jesus in greater depth through a community of discipleship.

In being a disciple, I am learning to truly disciple others, and now I’m going to be leading a group next year.

—Guy Lanier, Junior

CORE TEAM MODEL

45 full-time ministers that raise their own financial support to serve a campus ministry. To serve and shepherd this growing team, we have Baylor and sponsored ministry organizations staff together to expand high-impact faith and character formative experiences. The team works together to promote collaboratives such as Pathway, FM72, and the Homecoming night of worship.

FM72

- 72 hours of prayer
- 1,600 ft² of prayer space
- 6,000+ in attendance (and even more participated online)
- 24 active contributors in planning
- 4 sermons, 16 worship leaders, 30 students in the choir
- $45,000 contributed by Baylor, churches, and individuals

BY THE NUMBERS

6,000+ Students Engaged
1,200+ Activities Hosted

29 Campus Ministries
58 Churches at Church Fair
33+ Churches/Networks supporting campus ministries

CAMPUS MINISTRIES HOSTING CHAPELS

- 1,500+ students received credit for participation in a Campus Ministries chapel experience
- 9 Campus Ministries hosted chapels: Baptist Student Ministries, Vertical, Reformed University Fellowship, FaceTime with God, Campus Crusade, Student Mobilization, Young Life, Catholic Student Association, and Chi Alpha

PATHWAY

Freshmen Discipleship program

- Semester Long
- 4:1 ratio (separate guys and girls groups)
- 84 upper-class student mentors
- 336 Freshman mentored

LOOKING AHEAD

- Hiring a Coordinator for Campus Ministries to strengthen cultural engagement and Intercultural Engagement initiatives
- Hosting National Collegiate Day of Prayer (February 29, 2024)
- Expanding Graduate Student ministry opportunities
- Increasing collaboration among campus ministries, faculty/staff advisors, and local churches